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Thanke to Anla and Bill for hosting the FebruaFy meeting.

Please make plans to attend the Bnunch at Font Stony on Sunday,
l'lanch 23nd. I believe a dnive-out to beautiful Downtown Pungo
and Points South will fonlloel the Bnunch. (DetailE follcm.)

The next meeting will be at Jennifer and Mike Aeh'E on March 4th.

See you thene.

Mel
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EVENTS
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Manch meeting at Ash's
Kick Tynes
Busi nese meet i rrg f ol I cx.ued
by refneshments.

Bnunch at Font Stony
Details laten in
newsl etten

Apnil meeting at the Lund'E

NEMGTR Road Shotrr
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FEBRI.hRY I{EETINO I'IINUTES

Pneridcnt Mel Beken began the mbeting at the hmre of Bi | |
end Arl a Qllanar by gneeting John and Sandy Genman who wene
oniginally schcduled to have the meeting but then wene going to
bc out-of-tourn but obviously weFe not since they were pnesent.
i'lcl intnoduced two neur membene ! Al ex Pl at t - rrlho responded
'Didn't ltnour I wae neur, thought I was pnetty ol dn and Butch
Bel lbeck. He also intnoduced quests Mank Taylon and, aften
Brnbana Perino neminded him, Anne de Puio. Tony Penino chimed in
'It is so Far'c fon people to ioin the club aften they ccme to a
neeting', Pat Beauten connected the Decemben minutes 'I waE
thene and gave the tneasuneF'B neport' and amended the January
tFeasunen's repont "made a mistal(e when I gave Mel the figunes,
the amoun t shoul d have been 131 169. ' John Genman nesponded
'Didn't spend it (the diffenence between the oniginally neponted
belancc and the connected balance) in my ChnistmaE tree lat. The
coFFected Deccmben and emended Januany minuteE passed.

Treesunen Beruten rcported that il80 was talten in at the Niclten
Basket Affain, 932 in dues ciilne in duning Januany, that 369.56
was Epent on the newsletten, and that the cunnent balance is
15L242.36. Jenn if en AEh : * I apol ogi ze that thene wene pn i n ten
costs. I fongot that Jerny (Moone) would do it fon fneen.
Higtorian Mike Ash stated "lrlothing intenesting.' Regalia harerl(en
Tony reponted selling tl65 wonth at the last meeting. Mel stated
'Lookg I ike things ene disappeaning.' Tony responded 'Lrlai t ti I I
I got to the T-ehirts.' l"lel aElted 'Ane the mugs sti | | eel I ing?'
Tony: 'If sqncone goee in end buys one - Sale, $l oif this
even i ng. '
Jennifen Aeh iJ kneur I was supposed to say sornething. Activities

thene is a bnunch at Fort Stony. They did say that we ane on
thein Black List - did not tip veny wel l, So going to include
gnatuity. Price includes gratuity. Thene is a dness code.'
John German: they should naccept us the way we ane." Alex Platt:
"tip ig to ensuFe promptnees." Jennifen: nthey do go out of
their uray fon uB." A discussion on tipping ensued. Mike Ash: "I
think it's a nice place to go.' Jennifen! "It's convenient."
Thene was then a discugEion on shorts and T-shints. Hil(e: "There
ane scrne people in the Club who trrean shontE in Decenrben.o John
Genman: "Banvard!" Hel aslted nIs thene any activity afterwards
(aften the bnunch)?' Jennifen asl<ed 'How do people feel about a
nallye. ClotheE may not be acceptable." Mel asl(ed if we have
the numbens fon a Fallye. Banbana Penino Fesponded "Veny srnalI.
Thene trras a big showing by the Austin Healey Club when Ne ufent to
the Chesbay Bneureny.n Jennifen: "So you want a dnive-out?"
Tony: "Could-pank and watch the tnaffic I ights changen (on Fort
Stony? Ed.) -JerFy Moone: 'hle eoul d go dor^rn into Pungo. "
Fun then di scussi on of a dn ive-out fol l owed. Mel l amen ted: "Too
bad w? can't have a nal lye - especial ly one tlhene you come in
finst place."

Jenn i f en nevi ewed othen upconi ng ac t ivi t i es: Nerrr Engl and MGT
Registen Road Show in Nilliamsburg on Apnil llr12r13; Tech
sesEion on Apnil 29. Jennifen to Butch Ballbacl( 'I want to give
you a mernbenship appl ication fon the New England MG T Registen."
Butch Fesponded: tDo I get a bal l oon?" Bni tish Ean Day k/as
disCuSsed r,uith Tonv <udne€.iinn thc Prr,,ilinn nF l)nme rq, .a



Bitl 6ranen, in Fcspon:ie to t\,lel's announceroent that Robert Davist
Speres Chai Fnan , was not pnesen t , stated " He cal I ed and sai d
because we give him Eo much etatic he is not comihg.' President
Flcl morzed on to Neur Business, stating there is no Old Business.
A check fon membership was Feceived from a company and a
discusgion of corponate membenships ensued. Patnick MaEtenson
stated "lt (oun membenship list) is r,rlonth mone than 810." lllhen
Alox esked "f s there any pnoblem with giving it to them', sclmeone
re:ponded 'But they can sell it?" John Genman asked "hlhat has
happened in the past?" Tony:'It came up and Jim Banvand got his
back-up (wes stnongl y opposed) r A motion to accept the
memberghip wes made. Butch stated "the guy was honest. He could
iust have sent in his name.' John Genmani "let's get a discount

he is honest with us let's be honeEt with him.u Pat Beauten:
'Jugt gend him a bunch of names and addnesses.n Jennifen: "Take
his name, send him the mail ing I ist, tal<e his cand and put it in
the narsl et ten so peopl e can con tac t h im.' Mi lte: "hle ane goi ng
to get aIl that (literature) in the mail, Eo no need to put his
card in the nerrrEl etteF. " The motion was passed to Eend him the
nogten.

Mel mentioned neceiving some 'data on Bnitish toolE - you can
take the addness end send for a pnice liEt." Also neceived a
card fnqn the MOTO-Build team in England. He passed bnochunes
fon Regalia Limited. Someone mentioned T-time in San Diego fnom
July 23 to 27. Jennifer said she waE sending a blunb on the club
to the Abingdon Club magazine with the hope that they will pnint
it and, in tunnr wp reril I get mone membens. Mel asked if we send
data to the TSO (T-Regi sten Sacned Oc tagon) on the c I ub.
Jennifen told him '!,le sont of give them a suntrnary " of oun
activi ties. Flel said that thene ane moFe photos f nqn hli I I iam and
l'lany Hsnecuning in the scnapbool<.

Under T-time, Mel stated 'My two caFs ane up ou t of
comtission. " The B had a minon f ine. Mike Ash: "Sont of majon. "
Robent adiusted the Neben Carbuneton; the can bac]<f ined; caught
fine unden the hood; Robent put the fine out. Hel's T is oven at
Robent's for welding on the fname. Bob Beauten said! "I have a
couple of pictunes of a B fon sale, I don't know what yeaF, hotl
much it costs, on who d^rns it. Sont of a fniend of a ginlfriend
of a fniend of mine." John Genman said nPicl(ed up an Autotnaden
in Flonida. If you have Eqfie extna parts you can do the same aE
thl; fiao;-Eid.' He-piisfaround the magazine wi th a photo o{
a cunposi te custom caF . Tony Pen i no aslied i f anybody has
responded to the adventisement on the baclt of Hemming'E on hotu to
use the collecting cap hobby to save on taxes so he can bornow
i t. Mike Ash responded n I'I I neven tel I . " Tony al Eo mentioned
that thene is a T liEted in the Tnading Post fon anyone that is
seniouE - 9l0 rggg. Mel bnought uP the subiect of nametagst
stating that is is a lot easien for. neuJ mernbers to leann namee.
A discussion ensued on the menits of pin-on ve!*Eus clip-on. Mel
asl<ed for a motion to adjourn and Jenny so moved.

In addi tion to the peFSonE mentioned above, the fol l otuing wene
pneeent: Ron Stoops, Tom Hall, Paul Thiengardt, Chucl( Fniedent
Flangie Moone, and Bobby Pellenin.

Andy Nal I sch
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NEPORT ON ITIE TECH SESSION

BT MEt BATER,

rs lt always a beautifir-l day when we have a Tech Session or d,oes it
Just seen that wep I realty wanted to go motoring jn the ID hrt settl€d, for
a day ln the gerage to taclcle some ninor pnoblems. Actually f had no choice
since I was the.host.

Vince Groover arlirred bright and early and assisted Bobby pe}lerin in replacing
the l.{anifold Gasket on his Austi-n-Marina. Frank slaby and, Ron stoops stopped 

-
by Just to kibbitz. lU-b Beck, a prospective member dropped, in to sly Heu-o.

Tony Perino drove uP in orp of his Hea\yts looking for Robert Davis to help
hiJn rith a hard-to-sbart-irFcold-weather problem. Robert was last seen rrithhis head r:nder the dash of his GT replacing the Speedo Cabl€. [Ilke Ash assis-
ted Robert in removlng the cable something lUotrt Mikers smr]r bqt talented
hands.

Jennifer and Ju(y chatted inside while the gr4ys did their thing in the garage.
Spotrses and girlfriends are welcoune and are encorraged to attend the TJch
Sesgions-. We wonrt even ask you to help bleed the brakes.

Thanks to Mike, Vince and Robert for providing the technical assistance to malce
this Tech Session vetTr successful.

N O T E r Derdlino for A p R I L ncwrl ct ter i g l,ler l?
.::::=:::

t^fANTED
TF seats - any shape as long as fnames ane sound.

Contact Jim Suten 844-565-0ggz
t07 l.lhi tehal I Ct.
]^li I I ianrsbung, h 23185

Thanl<s
Januany

to Publ ici ty, the fol lo.ling appeaned in the Beacon on
23/24 z cul

Gmlnct Chicten
t-nt.'3GB Van hp

invitEd-
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ENGINE DETOXING
Port 2-Hout to Detot the Engiru

fw Masilmun Perfu.manee

Etfrlor't ro|r; ITtb GM. ortd;&ut gto.
ccdrrrr ui&i qfrl ta nqt w;brlrcao*
clrght d wz uitl 'a*12ung' typ.
ent&n
or giuctloltlr MG&

nb efonath b 7lviec*d u a ciil
b tdcrt ulto ur $alfurag tb t+
nrrntal ot nffrrntln of tln r;lli.ob
ffi t11t|cr4 m3 u ortiffi
ti.rr. 77r.lanl ol t* p4rtbt h pw

d tltr olrrouna ad typ quetlrwbo@toilord*
tahrndlto o*iileiloflb*

. By DotDbkircon

bc Fstst dthrtinsomc stst ! it Ery b
noC8l to r.cnovo air pollution control
equipment. Our ldyicc to readerr il
thooststori!, don't. Abo, hws in othor-
rtstar Ert chrng: in thc fuurc, so kecp
evcrythiagyou talc of, 

_
Wtrltcr? .-

ID Prr3 I wc exrmiaod i.o dctdl tb.

:
thc rdvrntrgrr to dctorhg

tDr ontiD rtc:
1. A 5 to10 pcrccat incrcrrc iD b0!+ -

POI'.!. - -;.i
a IF crr no hng:r brAfirer'during

porbdr o[ dceccehratim rDd golr
cb!!Fe!-

8. Vetvc life ir iurrrod.
{. Img'rvcncnt in deeccch'ntfun.
$. Illftnlmtlaq oil vuirbh idb spc.d,

tendcucy.
e. SUSttts bctter grr nihage duc to

mqr cd6eirnt thcl conburtio-

Eor lro I llo It?
IVe eaa now confinc ourselver to thc

'how!' of detoring.
Sinca air pollution equipment changcs

significantly bctwecn 1976 and 19fl1
modqls (MG), wc will rectrist thc "how!-
to thc 1914 and eerlicr engine+ Meny of
thesc stepc, bowevcr, do apply to later
modclr.

I. (Figuro 1l Beuovc thc thrcc hcce
to thc air Ernp (A, B. Cl. Ronove thc
long bolt (h-in. wrsrchl, holding thc eir
punp to thc thcrooctat cryff (D) lDd
thco rcoovc thc boh ft.on thc rdjrutiry'
drrp Gl, rrring r rA'in. rrclch.

rnd
picl

rrcncb.
{. (Fitu!! 2} Bsnovc thc four rb ir.jectc (Al with t7/t;&lil. ncncb. 9ur-

priringly, thlr ir much erdcr to do vhcn

Tll:eio. $cLct to trlc thcn ont-
Bcmovc th. bolt holding thc inilctc
mnilold to the right rerr hcrd nut.

Rcplacc thc air inicetorr vith fmr
1/l$in fnc boltr or allca scnowr ead
tlghten snugly. A little bit of Lctitc
will help seal the scFE !.

e. HoH the tell nut at thc thcruoct*
cover with a %-in. wrench to kcop it
from tutaing, and rcmovc tbe bolt at tbe
top (Fig.2, B) to frce the hore thrt wcrt
hon the air punp to thc cerbuntm-

(*r)
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a

c
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htrls nedfoH (C}. In thi! tiDo b th€
3u[ vrlvc (D).

?. Rruovc tlp two boltr holdlng tho
guS vrlrc (Fig. g, A, to ilr bnctcL Ucc
r ?/l&il. rodct ed wrrneh.

t. (Figulc 8l Lilt thc gulp valvc, thc g0

dcgoo pipc fitting (B), rd tlo h6G!
tray. It Esy b mccllrst to twirt the
fll dcglcc fittiDg to frcilitatc rcuovd.

f0. (figrlr 2, E) Tap tbe hole hon the- g) dcg€€ fitting with r l/{NPI. Ther.c
rill bc nstel rhrvinp rnd itr bcd to

lor trpping.
11. Fft r l/{t{Pl phg c dlco rorw ia

tb hob. To rtop panlbb vlcuum lelll,
----r!c m Lorttte
-- 12. Bomwc tbe vrcnun ttrbc thlt -

rcnt hm thc gulp ntyc to tbG mrni.
!old. (FiS. 2, Fl. Bonmc thG uoifold
ftffng (E) rnd rtpleco tt rith l
6/l:E-t/&lin. finc bolt

Smctting I did nth tbro trpplng
bto tbc btrls m-nifold vu to tuy ra
old (prc-l$, Ernifd. ltcsc ue rtlll
rvrlhbb rt verioor rrfvlg? fsd!-ElDorrr tl5.(x). Ihc old nrllfo&l f,s 3
SEitlrFG\f vrllcftt dtotbc nrdlold
wlth e hrbG tbst naa irom the PCY to
thc cnntcase bnrtbgr. ltir wlll dhryo to dircmoact tbc vrcnum tubel
lording to thc crrta rnd plug thcn. ltc
prUeulrr rdveutrgu to thi! rltanadvc
b thrt vtsuun ir pulbd ofitbc ccator of
the intatc nrnifoH, ntbr thm one
cert or enother, rnrking it gerircr to
rynchronize th€ 6rbE end dlwing cven
prrll od vrcuun tflough crcb cart on
rccelcration.I fonnd roms gmd plugr tor
the crrt vrcuun tubes et r hrrdrut
dorc-tho nrbber cryo yor ern fit to
ountrrtoprppliencce ro thcy don't didc
rlouDd- (Vearnn plugs r,rc rbo rvrihbh
ia nany rizce hom Dod donctic ruto
pclt! storcr).

Itraa

Notc: When nmoving thc cmiseion
coatrob, do not ced off c discoDncct tie

DOt-
tbe
the

ott of tbe engine. Without thir kind of
provision, the vepors will build up in-
tcrndly 8Dd begrD to prcrsurizc inside
thc engine to thc point wbel it vill quce
rny reak geskst to losG itl red end ctsrt
to loak oil. $pically, can thrt hrvc beeu
d.tced improperly rlso hrve oil tc8lrs
ths size of a Te.xgc oil rellt Older crrs
iuctbrd open to
tbs 8ir vrposl
qrtgide

To prevent this prnblem, leavc the
crenlcxe ventilation lycton conneeted
dne it redly das ld, heve rn rdverrs
rfieet on horsepowe4 c r+rurtc the
vent hoce off the rocker covcr to the

t

cerb(s) dinctly c throrgh a fittln8 on
the intrlc nrnifoH. You could dlo h-
stdl en intrlo rnrnifold from u eulicr
MG, such rr a 196E, which bu thc
rerviceeblc FCll ntve.

Thit i! aho e prcbhm rith Webot
cerburetor
hac bcen d
hits have no provisionr fc a PrCV
sydeu. If you bevc onc of these coa-
vgrsiol!, it would be worth yor tirne to
rdept e fitting and hco to 1f,3 rnenifold,
or the air clcaner, which world re.
connect the !t$€8.
Da Dbkial,on b Membenlsp CfuSnrrllr
of tb Kolurl Aits MG tu A$.

it qn t'a.,to 
-
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ITEHBERS!{IP r{E!g

Please relcorc the follodng ner nerbers to the club ad edd their nares to
youn raster.

&tld Baliback ,52 lll
/60 0riole llr. 4??-0710
Ua.&ach, UA, 23451 {61-190J

David E Joan Borling ,53 lll
4636 Hoylake Ih
Va. harJr, VA.23462 499-M32

Richard Cnockett
Canar Int'l, Ltd. 716-3ffi-1$1
P0 Box 430 715-3$-1ffi
E.Rochesier, NY 14445

Chrk Frieder '70 l{CE

5656 Tidemter Ih. fr70 S5-474e
Norfoik, tlA.fS09 444-107i

HoIIy I Larry Gillialr '54 ff
3567 Caxpion Ave. {31-0731
Va. Beadr, VA. 3346! 473-0217

AIex Platt '76 ttEB

29tS Cape Henny Ih. '74 llidget
Ua. Beach, UA. 13451 481-6001

Apologies to AIex Platt; he paid his dues, hrt ras ordtted fror the roster

In last ronth's update, I nis-spelled seong4 Kelly,s narc (stc's mt Deorgiei)' "-6-



canbe5eetedat1to,clock.YoureachttredffiCIubfrom
the Shore Drive entrance to Fort Story (between Seashore StatePerk and Atlantic Ave. ) " Ask the gate-guard. for directions tothe club : it's onty a coupre of brockg from the gate. cost ofthe brunch is f6"Bs for adurts and. $9.4s for chirdren; thisincludes gratuity, and wiII be collected, by the Activities
Chairman during brunchr ;rS we will be bifle,f on one check. Thedress-code is "casual" - i. e. no shorts, T-shirts, faded, ,lenrm orgweat-Ehirts, please.

For.those who want to go on the d.rive-outr w€ wiII depart theO-Club parking-lot at about 1 p.m. (or thereabouts). Dependingon the weatherl the tour wiII take about two or three hoirs, withstops at points of interegt. (Everyone will be given a map, ittcase you get separated from the crowd and don't linow where- you
. are!). It night be advisable to have a pair of comfortable shoes

.in tbe car, ladies!
PLEASE n. s'v'.P. to me - Jennifer Ash, 4?s-0307 - BEF0RE FBrDAr,
??nd l{arch, so that I cen confirm our reservation with theo-cluh. ('rt is Parm sunday, so they may have a crowd there. )

Vl,zCttuta 9encx d^/.

€Q<s'- ,P

RGtuta 8&qt Buto-

toc"fu -) Ber+qq

TUESIAY 4 m+zLH
,,?:3o plr,\-

yYr r K€ & SFNr;r F6r?.

A

$

5f +9 6El(4rny rr:.arte V-

Peovt>eN<E eD.
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